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Wilderness and Natura 2000 

Looking into Mala Pi�enca Nature Reserve, Triglav National Park, Slovenia (IUCN category Ib)



Summary

1. Is there any wilderness left in Europe?
2. What type of biome is the wilderness that is left?
3. How is wilderness protected in Europe?

� National legislation for protected areas
� EU legislation for protected areas

4. Ideas for a Natura 2000 wilderness interpretation
5. Do we need a Natura 2000 wilderness interpretation?

Wilderness and Natura 2000 



�Human land use from 6000 BCE was low intensity 
but highly extensive
�Intensity accelerates from 18th century along with 
population
�Wildlands (unused land) on a continual fall

Global anthrome level maps and area changes derived from the History Database of the 
Global Environment (HYDE) land-use and population data; the global trend in human 
population is overlaid

Anthropogenic transformation of the 
terrestrial biosphere, 6000 BCE to 2000

Ellis, EC (2011) Phil. Trans. R. Soc. A 369:1010-1035

Humans lived in a wildland matrix (80%) 
8,000 years ago

The matrix is now transformed land, with 
about 25% wildland left



The acceleration in transformation from the 18th century

Settlements distribute and 
land use diversifies as 
global population takes off

Extensively used land 
(semi-natural) turns into 
intensively used land

Remote, uninhabited and 
wild land reduces, turning 
into semi-natural land

wild semi-natural intensively used 

The continuum of land transformation



Spatial asymmetry in global transformation

Transformation in Europe (plus central Africa and Asia ) was far in advance

Acceleration elsewhere represents colonisation from Europe, bringing farming



Potential vegetation biomes are from a model of change derived from historical cropland inventory data and remotely sensed land cover classification data

The predominant potential vegetation of 
N. Europe is woodland: temperate and 
boreal

Transformation is greatest where the 
biome is most easily and more 
valuably exploited 

Accessibility, exploitability and land transformation



Natural vegetation of Europe by forest type

The only non-forested 
lands would be:
�Steppes
�Tundra and Alpine
� Atlantic dwarf shrub
�Mires
�Deserts (Kazakhstan)



Threats to European Frontier Forests

Frontier Forests: large, unmodified forest ecosystems; structure and composition determined by natural events; 
resistant to natural disturbances

Threatened Frontier Forests: human activities (logging, agricultural clearing, mining) degrading the ecosystem 
through declines/local extinctions of plants & animals, or large-scale changes in the forest's age and structure

Global forest extent mapping & 90 regional forest experts - The world�s remaining large, natural forest ecosystems, Forest Frontiers Initiative, World Resources Institute 1997



�unbroken expanse of natural ecosystem within the zone of current forest extent
�no signs of significant human activity - undisturbed
�large enough (at least 500 sq km) that all native biodiversity, including wide-ranging species, can be maintained
�some IFLs may contain extensive naturally tree-less areas: grasslands, wetlands, lakes, alpine areas, &  ice

High spatial resolution satellite images - Popatov (2009) Global mapping and monitoring the extent of forest alteration: the intact forest landscapes method. Forest 
Resources Assessment Working Paper 166

Intact Forest Landscapes



Wilderness areas shown as biomes, with five high-biodiversity wilderness areas outlined in red. A wilderness area had to have a minimum size of 
10,000 sq. km, < 5 people per sq km, and at least 70% of its historical habitat extent (500 years ago). Mittermeier, RA et al. (2003) PNAS100:10309-
10313

The value for nature conservation of remaining wilderness

24 wilderness areas, covering 44% but inhabited by only 3% of people
�wilderness areas lie at one end of a continuum of human impact�



Threats to the wilderness areas by biome

Threats evaluated from extensive literature search and contact with 200 specialists

Agriculture, grazing, hunting, invasive species, logging, and mining are the 
most pervasive. Fire is an issue for temperate forest



How are wilderness areas protected in Europe?

All countries in Europe have national legislation for protected areas with a range of protected 
area types that correspond to some or all of the IUCN Categories:

�Nature reserve (Cat I/IV)
�National Park (Cat II)
�Natural monument (Cat III)
�Protected landscape (Cat V)
�Managed resource (Cat VI)

31/45 use the IUCN Categories for their protected area types (Turkey over two Acts); Finland, 
France, Italy, Liechtenstein & Norway have three; Cyprus & the UK has two; and 7 have one 

25 countries have strictly protected area types (Cat I) in their national legislation, where 
resource use is prohibited

22 countries have strictly protected core areas in the legislation for their National Parks

38 countries classify protected areas in Category I - Belgium, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Germany, 
Hungary, Montenegro, Netherlands & UK do not

National legislation for protected areas



This rhetoric has to be matched by restrictions on activity for protected area 
types that are classified in IUCN Category I. Apart from the specific restrictions 
themselves, the legislation uses phrases such as:
- excludes any human intervention in natural processes 
- without human intervention
- minimal human intervention
- Habitats are called natural when their existence is not due to human intervention.
- self-regulation without direct human intervention
- complete and permanent cessation of direct human intervention in the health of ecosystems
- nature protection is the restriction of interventions that can endanger, damage or destroy conditions 
and forms of life
- the protection of the ecological integrity of ecosystems and prevention of interventions and activities
that could endanger that;
- undisturbed, dynamic development be left and in which all human activities are undesirable

Lack of disturbance is a widespread aim in the national protected area 
legislation:
�undisturbed natural development; undisturbed natural environment; undisturbed life cycles; 
undisturbed natural processes and dynamic development; undisturbed state; undisturbed progression, 
as far as possible, of natural processes in their natural dynamics; undisturbed by human intervention; 
natural processes, in their natural dynamics, can take place in the most undisturbed manner possible; 
ensuring long-term undisturbed natural processes and dynamic developments�

The language of national protected areas legislation



Resource use prohibited in strictly protected areas

No economic and other activities contrary to the intended use of the reserveState ReserveUkraine

Absolute protection of rare, endangered ecosystems, species and natural eventsNature Protection AreaTurkey

No logging, hunting and fishingNature ReserveSweden

No interventions or pursue the activities that undermine the preservation of the protected areaStrict Nature ReserveSlovenia

No clear-cutting, trapping, killing or hunting animals, grazing animalsNature ReserveSlovakia

Economic and other activities prohibitedStrict Nature ReserveSerbia

No economic use of specially protected natural complexes and objectsState Natural reserveRussia

Any human activity is prohibitedScientific ReserveRomania

Absolute protection from all activity, projects and access or passageNature ReserveNorway

No grazing, hunting, fishing, prospecting and extraction of natural resourcesScientific ReserveMoldova

Prohibition of hunting, fishing and forestryProtected area of national interest -
Nature Reserve

Luxembourg

All human activities are undesirable Forest ReserveLiechtenstein

All natural resources are completely excluded from economic and other activitiesStrict Nature ReserveLatvia

Hunting, logging, mining prohibitedState Nature ReserveItaly

Any activity prohibitedAbsolute nature protection areaGreece

No destruction and modifying of natural ecosystems, exploitation or disturbance of any natural resourcesState ReserveGeorgia

No management or accessStrict Biological ReservesFrance

Hunting, logging, grazing, mining prohibitedStrict Nature ReserveFinland

All human activities prohibitedStrict Nature ReserveEstonia

No economic and other activitiesStrict ReserveCroatia

All activities are prohibited in the reservesReserveBulgaria

Fully withdrawn from economic turnoverReserveBelarus

No collection of firewood, hunting and fishing, use of pastures for economic purposes, use of ground and 
underground waters for economic purposes

State ReserveAzerbaijan

No logging, hunting and fishing, cattle grazing, exploitation of water resourcesState ReserveArmenia

No cutting of trees and shrubs, hunting and fishing, grazing, livestock, extraction of minerals and peatStrict Nature Reserve Albania



EU Member States incorporate the Habitats Directive 1994 (conservation of natural habitats 
and of wild fauna and flora) into their legislation

Protected area type: special area of conservation for listed habitats (Annex I) and species 
(Annex II)

Criteria of protection: natural habitat types and the species' habitats be maintained or 
restored at a favourable conservation status in their natural range

Method of designation: devolved to Member States
-16 Member States incorporate IUCN Categories and Natura 2000 in their national protected 
area legislation � likely to be co-designation
-Poland & Greece allow that national protected areas may overlap with Natura 2000
-Non-statutory contractual or administrative agreements are allowed in the legislation of Czech 
Republic, Finland, France and Germany
-Only Luxembourg reports Natura 2000 sites to the EEA Central Database for Designated Areas 
under the obligations of the Convention on Biological Diversity

How are wilderness areas protected in Europe?

EU legislation for protected areas

UNCLEAR how Member States designate and thus protect Natura 2000 sites



Overlap of national protected areas with Natura 2000

- 3 with almost 100%  (Latvia, 
Estonia, Malta)

- 4 with > 80%

- 10 not reaching 50%

- 3 with < 20% overlap (Ireland, 
Cyprus and Bulgaria)

How can these Natura 2000 sites be protected? What is being protected?

?



Primary and Secondary habitats in the Natura 2000 network

How natural are the habitat types listed in Annex I?

63/231 habitats in Annex I are Secondary, agro �ecological habitats, arising from 
and dependent on the continuation of agricultural activity

They are semi-natural NOT natural e.g. lowland and moorland heath in the UK
4010 Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix - 4030 European dry heaths

Natural habitats are Primary habitats that are maintained by the natural forces of 
nature without our intervention

A Primary habitat in one continental location can be a Secondary habitat elsewhere 
e.g. blanket bog in Estonia compared to the UK 7130 Blanket bog

Natura 2000 sites may contain Primary and Secondary habitats, the management 
of the latter putting at risk the former



Natura 2000 is NOT EVEN a system of strict nature reserves where human activities are systematically 
excluded

Natura 2000 is compositionalist strategy for nature conservation, based on site selection for listed 
species and habitat types of �community interest� and which maintains the site in stasis

Contrast that with the functionalist criteria for protected areas exemplified by the strictly protected 
IUCN categories that protect natural processes within areas containing whole ecosystems

THE PROBLEM!!!
THE PROBLEM!!!



-mountainous areas of the Alps (Italy, Liechtenstein, 
Switzerland, Slovenia) the Carpathians (Poland, 
Romania, Slovakia, Ukraine) the Balkan range
(Bulgaria) the Caucasus Mountains (Georgia) the 
Lesser Caucasus Mountains (Turkey, Azerbaijan) 
boreal forests of the Ural Mountain taiga in Russia, 
and in Scandinavia (Norway, Sweden)
-lowland areas of Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania
- large areas >1,000 sq km Sweden, Turkey, Estonia, 
Georgia, Belarus, Bulgaria, Romania Slovenia, Russia. 
- small areas Albania, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Croatia, 
Czech Republic, Denmark, France, Poland, Portugal

Does Natura 2000 protect Primary, undisturbed forest in Europe?

Primary forest: native trees, flora and fauna; dead wood; natural age structure and natural 
regeneration processes; recovered from any significant human intervention

Found in 29 countries in Europe, 
in inaccessible areas for 
commercial logging, or where 
there are difficult terrain and soil 
conditions for agriculture



Incompatibility of Natura 2000 with non-intervention management 

- strict Forest Reserve of 4,747ha of the Bia�owie�a Forest 
was designated in 1921
- incorporated into the Bia�owie�a National Park when that 
was formed in 1947
-Bia�owie�a Forest designated a Natura 2000 site in 2001

Strictly protected core is too small to preserve the 
primeval forest and its natural processes over the 
long term

Weso�owski calls for a ban on all logging in the 
natural stands of the wider Bialowieza Forest, a 
Natura 2000 site



The Natura 2000 system does not act as a driver for wildland�����.

-Brandenburg Foundation�s ex-military training areas 
are designated as managed nature reserves (NSG) 
under Lander and national legislation, as well as being 
Natura 2000 sites
-NSG Forst Zinna-J�terbog-Keilberg, Reicherskreuzer Heide und Schwansee, Lieberoser
Endmor�ne, Pinnower L�uche und Tauersche Eichen and Heidehof � Golmberg

-nature reserves designated under the Brandenburg 
Conservation Act require the �permanent protection 
and conservation� of listed features

- all the NSGs/Natura 2000 sites are designated for 
4030 European dry heath, a secondary habitat

Secondary habitat designated under the Natura 2000 system would need that habitat 
designation removed or additional, primary habitats designated for the Natura 2000 
site if there was an aspiration for the protected area to take on more of the 
characteristic of wildness

WOLVES!!!!! Wolf is listed in Annex II and Annex IV for strict protection

Increasing wolf numbers in Germany could mean designating Natura 2000 sites for 
wolf



���� unless there is the presence of large carnivores!

The large carnivores are keystone species
that given a choice, depend on sufficiently 
large, undisturbed areas, with fully 
functioning ecosystems � they show a 
wilderness dependency

The habitat type of Natura 2000 sites that 
might support the wilderness dependent 
species were identified in the core areas of 
a number of national parks known to 
support the presence of brown bear, lynx 
or wolf - Central Balkan National Park in 
Bulgaria, Kalkalpen National Park in Austria, 
Tatra National Park in Slovakia, and the 
Bavarian Forest National Park in Germany 

These core areas are predominantly 
made up of Primary forest habitats in 
which no management intervention
takes place

Steppe polecat , mink, Marbled polecat

Last of the wild, PAN Parks 2009, As nature intended, PAN Parks 2009



WRi established that large carnivore Natura 2000 sites were in the right place!

Wolf Bear Lynx

High correlation between Natura 2000 sites for large carnivores and high WQI

Natura 2000 and IUCN systems are complementary where there are keystone, wilderness 
dependant species and dynamic primary habitats, and Natura 2000 may not be a threat 
to wildland, or prevent the development of wildland



Ideas for a Natura 2000 wilderness interpretation

It could be argued that to maintain their favourable conservation status requires that the 

ecosystem processes in these sites are maintained sufficiently wild to support them - all 
predator prey interactions, primary habitats, lack of human extraction. This would mean large 
areas of wilderness, complete with their prey species

The impact of interpreting this is best understood for the Natura 2000 sites that are designated 
for more than one of the large carnivores:

�133 are designated for wolf, bear and lynx
�146 sites where there is bear and either wolf or lynx
�88 have both lynx and wolf
�140 sites just have bear, which is probably the most wilderness dependent of the three 
large carnivores

A third of the large carnivore Natura 2000 sites could be maintained as wilderness

The rest have either lynx or wolf. Current evidence of distribution indicates a fuzzier distinction 
on wilderness dependence for wolf and lynx, especially on the leading edges of their 
distribution
However, these single species sites are deserving of strict protection now so that they become 
the next group of designated and properly protected secondary wilderness areas in Europe

1,400 Natura 2000 sites across EU member states that are designated for one 
or more of the large carnivores: wolf, bear, lynx (both), arctic fox & wolverine



� overlap investigated using their respective spatial data sets and GIS. It was calculated that 
there was 98.7% coverage of Natura 2000 by IUCN Category I � these are likely to be the 
large carnivore sites

� second approach cross referenced data on overlap in the Natura 2000 database with 
Category I areas. Three countries across the spectrum of overall coverage were used: Estonia 
showed almost 100% coverage; Bulgaria showed less than 20% overlap; and Romania was 
between the two at around 45%

� both Estonia and Bulgaria showed 100% coverage with Natura 2000. For Romania, 14 of 
its 77 Category I sites were not overlapped by Natura 2000, representing 5.2% of the 
total area of Category I. Probably due to the lack of completeness of dataset

Do we need a Natura 2000 wilderness interpretation?

High correlation of large carnivore Natura 2000 sites with high WQI is also matched by IUCN 
Category I sites. So what is the coverage of Natura 2000 sites with strictly protected areas?

Based on Estonia, Bulgaria and Romania, EU member states are more likely to have 
co-designated their IUCN Category I national protected areas with Natura 2000 sites
than they have their national protected areas in the lower IUCN Categories

Countries with strict protection in national legislation have the means to protect 
wilderness without Natura 2000

With no strict protection in national legislation, the presence of large carnivores in 
Natura 2000 sites could be the wilderness protection


